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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Pubic EmployeeRehtions Board

FratemalOrderof Police/Metropolitanpolice
DepartmentLabor Committee,
Complainant,

District of Columbia
M€tropolitanPoliceDepartment,
and
Chief CathyLanier,Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment,
Respondents.
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)

PERBCaseNo. 09-U-50
OpinionNo. 1005
Motion for Preliminary Relief

DECISIONAND ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case:

The FratemalOrder of Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committee(,,FOp"
"Union" or "complainant")filed a documentstyled"unfair Labor practicecomplaint andRequest
for PreliminaryRetief'againstthe District of cohunbiaMetropolitanpolice Department("MpD,,
"Dgpartmenf' or "Respondents),andchief cathy Lanier.rhe complainantalliges that naro m
violatedD.c. code g1-617.04(a)(1)and
(5)t by dealingdirectlywith bmgainingrinit menrbers.
D.C. Codegl-617.04providesin relevantpart asfollows:
(a) The District, its agents,andrepresentatives
me prohibitedfrom:
(l) Interfering,resfaining,or coercingany
employeein the exerciseof the rights guaranteedby
this subchapter;
(5) Refi:singto bargaincollectivelyin good faith
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(SeeCompl.at p. 5).
FoP is requestingthat the Board:(a) grantits requestfor preliminaryrelief @) find that the
Respondentshavecommittedan unfair labor practice;( c) order Respondents
to ceaseand desist
from violating the comprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ("cMpA"); (d) order Respondents
ro posr
a notice_advisingbargainingtmit membersthat it violated the law; (e) grant its request for
reasonablecostsand fees;(f) order Chief Lanier andall othersfrom sendingany communications
to bargainingunit memberswithout obtainingapprovalfrom the Fop; (g) order the Respondent
MPD to inrposedisciplineagainstthe MPD officialsfoundto haveengagedin unfair laborp-ractices
mrsistent with its disciplinaryrequirements;
and(h) order suchother relief andremediesasPERB
deemsappropriate.(SeeCompl.at pgs. 8-9).
MPD filed a documentstyled "Respondent'sopposition to complainant's Motion for
PreliminaryRelief' ("opposition'). In addition,MpD filed an answerto the unfair labor practice
complaint. In their submissions
MPD: (1) deniesthat it hasviolatedthe cMpA; (2) requists that
FoP's requestfor preliminaryrelief("Motion') bedenied;and(3) requeststhat the Fop,s complaint
be dismissed.(see opposition at p. 6 and Answer at p. 5). Also, Fop filed a documentstyled
"Reply tn support of Motion for PreliminaryRelief' ("Reply''). In its Rep1y,the Fop assertsthat
MPD's "opposition is untimelyand shouldnot be considered." (Reply at p. 3). Fop's Motion,
FOP's ReplyandMPD's Oppositionarebeforethe Board for disposition.
il.

' Discussion:

The FoP claimsthat on May 20, 2009,'\t filed anunfair labor practicecomplaintagainst
the MPD andchief cathy Lanier ("chieflanier'), arisingout of amongotherthings,th" Di"t.ict',
refusaland failure to,bargainand improperinterferencewith the []Fop's rights to participatein
negotiatingthe trainingandtime-in-graderequirementsandmethodsof evaluatinganddetemrining
qualificatiorsfor promotionexaminations
presentlyscheduled
to beadministered
on July29, 2009."
(Compl. at p. 3).
on May 21, 2009, chief Lanier ssnt an erectronicrnail to all membersof the MpD. Fop
a.sserts
that "chief Lanier's electronicmail directly attackedthe []Fop, andindirectlythe
[]Fop's
chairman Kristopher Baumann,for filing the May 20, 20og unfair labor practiie complaint.
Specifically,Chief Lanier's electronicmail messasestated:
As you know, the 2009 PromotionalProcesswas announcedand
implementedwith the publicationof Circular09-01.
with the exclusivereoresentative.
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Having participatedin severalpromotionalprocessesmyset{ I am
well awareof how muchpersonaltime participantsspendstudyine
andprepming.

Oneof the remediesrEuested bv the FOp in its conrplaintis for the
2009 promotionalprocessfor sergeants,lieutenants,andcaptainsto
bepostponeduntil the PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard(pERB) has
had an opportunityto rule on the underlyingcomplaint.
[T]hereis no way to tell at this point how longit will bebeforepERB
will be ableto issuedecision,nor is it clearhow quickly pERB will
be ableto addressthis rnattergiventhe nearlyyear-long backlogof
casesalreadyin the system.
ih" OA*-*,
will opposethe FOp,s demandthat th€ written test
be postponed. However,if the FOp is successfuland a decisionis
issuedoreventingthe Departmentfiom conductingthe written test.
I will inform vou immediately.,'
(Compl. at p. 3, emphasisin originai).
The FOP contendsthat "[i]n sendingthis e-ma[ Chief Lanierwaswell awarethat shewas
sendingit directly to the entire []Fop membership.chief Lanier was also awareof the MpD's
prohibition ofuse ofthe MPD's e-mailsystemfor purposesof discussingunion activity." (conpt
at p. 4).
The FOP claimsthat "Chief Lanierhaspreviouslytakenaction againstunion mernbersfor
using an all-MPD e-mailto cornmunicateabout issueshavingany bearingon a mion memberor
issug whetherimplicit or indirect. specifically,pERB matter0g-u-65 wasfiled becausethe MpD
took action against []FOP membsr Officer Nicholas Deciutiis after Officer Deciutiis sent an
glectronicmail messageto th€ membersof the MPD that consistedof a legitimatedepartmental
businesscornmunicationregarding the improper handiingof servicepupert by membersof the
MPD. This matteris currentlypendingbeforepERB.,, (Compl. atp.4).
'lilt wasthe intent
of Chief Lanierandthe MPD that the e-mailmossage
, _ FOP arguesthat
would create and foster dissensionamongunion membersand to generatecontroversyor create
animustoward the []FOP's efforts to advancethe pendingunfair labor practicecompiaint. The
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communicationwas an attenpt to disparageunion leadershipandunderminethe []FOP's ability to
advancethe subject[the unfair laborpracticeconplaint]." (Compl. at p. 4).
The FOP assertsthat in sendingthe e-mailmessage,Chief Lanierandthe MPD engagedin
direct dealingwith FOPmembersin "an effort to improperlyinduce[]FOPmenrbersto waivetheir
Collective BargainingAgreernentrights, and is an improper smear attempt aimed at []FOP
leadership." (Compl at p. 4).
Further,FOP contendsthat "Chief Lanier and other management
officia.lson behalfof the
MPD have a history of direct dealingin an attemptto intimidate and coerce []FOP members.
Specifically,on March 11,2009, Chief Lanierpublicly statedthat the Chairmanof the []FOp was
not actingin the best interestof []FOP members:
Mr. Baumannspeaksfor the FraternalOrderofPolice, but he'sonly
one individual . . . If you ask a lot of membersof the FOp, other
membersof the policedepartment,theywill tell you differently."
(Compl at pgs.4-5).
In addition,FOP claimsthat "Attorney GeneralPeterNickles alsohaspreviouslyengaged
in direct dealingwith []FoP menrbersin anattemptto disparage[]FoP leadership.specifically,on
March 30, 2009 at the Committeeon Public Safetyand the JudiciaryHearingon Bill-115, Mr.
Nicklestestified,in his capacityasAttomey Genera!that ifhe were a memberof a union that took
a particular position he would demandremovalof the union leaderand that all union members
shouldbe outragedat the union's actions.. . . At that hearingthere wete only two unionsthat
testified, the []FOP being one ofthose unions,and the []FOp was the only union who took the
position at issuewhich Mr. Nicklesmadehis statementconceming." (Compl at p. 5).
The FOP contendsthat by the conductdescribedaboveMPD is in violation of D.C. Code
$ 1-617.04(a)(l)and (5) by "dealingdirectlywith bargainingunit members."(Compl.at p. 5).
Specifically,FOP assertsthat by "directly dealingwith the []FOP membersin an effort to induce
to withdraw the pending
[]FOP membersto pressur€their leadershipand union representatives
unfair labor practicecomplaint,the Respondentsimproperlyattemptedto induce[]Fop members
into waivingtheir rightsunderthe CBA. By doingso,the Respondents
interfetedwith andcoerced
members
in
the
exercise
of
their
rigtrts
guaranteed
by the Comprehensive
[]FOP
Merit Personnel
Act in violationof D.C. Codeg I -617.0a(a)(t
(Compl.
p.
at
5).
)."
The FOPstatesthat "[t]he Respondents'May27,2009 electronicmailmessageconstituted
impropercoercionof []FOP members.As suclqin distnbutingthe electronicmail, the Respondents
went beyond mere information and opinion gathering concemingits operations,and instead
negotiatedand deaft directly with []FOP mernbersconcerningconditionsof ernploymeirt. The
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communicationby Chieflanier is a deliberateattemptto erodethe []FOP'sbargainingpositionand
its ability to assertthe bargainingrights of its membership."(Compl.at pgs.5-6).
specifically,FoP assertsthat'the Respondents'
May 21, 2009[e]lectronicmail message
constituteda threateningproposalandimproperdemandfor a resolutionto the 2009 Promotional
Processissue,andwasnot merelyaninformationtool. Respondents
wererequiredto go throughthe
exclusive bargainingunit for input, instead of connnunicatingdirectly with []Fop mernbers
concemingthe requestthat the []FOPwithdrawits unfair laborpracticecomplaint.This is the case
even when the subjectmatter involves a managementright that may be implementedwithout
bargaining. In short,Respondents
violatedthe CMPA by contactingFOPmernbersdirectly on the
perding unfair labor practicecomplaintand on mattersthat the FOP was attefipting to n€gotiate
with the MPD." (Compl.at p. 6).
The FOPis requestingthat the Board grant its requestfor preliminaryrelief In supportof
positioq
its
FOPassertsthe following:
The abovefactsset forth the MPD's interferenceanddirect dealings
with the DCFOP relating to the DCFOP's representationof its
members'rights and attemptto bargainover terms relating to the
2009PrornotionalProcesstest andestablishanindependent
basisfor
preliminary relief First, the violation is clear-cut and flagrant
because Respondentsused their exclusive e-mail system to
communicatewith DCFOPmembenin a way that the DCFOpcould
not respondto and communicatewith the samemefiiberswithout
violating the CBA, and without being subjectedto disciplinary
action. Second,the effect of the violation is widespreadbscause
Respondent's
one-sideddirectdealingwith the DCFOPmembershas
a cbilling effect for the DCFOP and any efforts by leadershipto
assertthe rights of its members.Respondents
havedirectly attacked
the DCFOPin a mannerthat the MPD knowswili leavethe DCFOp
without the abilityto respond.The MpD's effortsareaimedto either
force the DCFOP to move forward with its pendingunfrir labor
practicecomplaint,riskingthat its mernbershavebeeninfluencedby
Respondents'e-mail and believingthe DCFOP is not acting in its
membersbest interest;or in the altemative,forcing the DCFOp to
withdraw its pending unfair labor practice complaint, thereby
harmingDCFOP mernberswho the unfair labor practiceconrnlaint
was filed in order to protect. Further, Respondents'actionsin this
matter were conductedin such a way to intimidate and coerce
DCFOP mernbers from asserting their rigtrts, thereby clearly
interferingwith the exerciseofthose rights. Third, thepublicinterest
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s seriouslyaffectedbecauseofthe clear_cut,widespreadeffectofthe
violations. A_s
_illustratedin the pending unfiir labor practice
complaint,the DCFOp's actionsweretakenlo ensurethat N&D was
puttingthesafetyofthe publicfirst in its processto evaluatethe
rnost
qualified candidatesfor promotion to serve the community
and
protectthe public. Respondents'
directdealingandinterferencewith
DCFOPmembersoutsideofthe bargainingunit demonstrates
thatthe
MPD's refusalto bargainandnegoiiateis io Uaafaith and is not in
the public's best interest. Fourttr,the ultimate remedyaffordedby
the Board will be inadequatebecausethe Respondents
havealready
statedin the e-mailthat theyintendto sendfurthere_mailsto DCFOi
memberson this rnatter,which will no doubt be aimedat criticizing
the DCFOp andthe effectsof its leadershipto protect its interests]
(Compl atpgs. Z_8).
Board Rule 520.15 providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
The Board may order preliminaryrelief . . where the Board finds
that the conductr1cl9ar_gutandflagrant;or the effectofthe alleged
unfiir labor practiceis.widespread;or the public interestis ,e.lorify
affected;or the Board,sprocessesmebeinginterferedwittr, and
the
Board'sultimateremedywill be clearlyinadequate.
The Board has held

iti altloriry to grant preliminary relief is

discretionary. See.
AFSCME,
D.C.councit20.etlh?t
dl.v.p..c.Gouirnmit,rrri.,+znCris+so,sripop-.
i.rJiJo,peRB

CaseNo' 92-u-24 (1992). In determiningwhetherornot to exercise
its discretionunderBoardRule
520 15,thisBoardhasadoptedthestandard
statedin automobireworkersy. ru,nn, q+ie..zd t(!*t
DC l97l ). There,thi court of Appeals- ;d;;;;.
srandardfor grantingreriefbefore
!c-A
ludgmentundersection 10o of the NationalLabor Relatiins Act - heldthat il.p-"ur"
rru.- n."a
not be shouTr. However,the supportingevidencemust "establish
that therei. ,*"*uUrc ,u*" to
believethat the INLRAI trasueenviotat-eo,ana*nt remJat purposes
of the law will be servedby
pendentelite relief " Id. at 1051. "In thoseinstanceswhere
the Board [has] determinedthat [the]
sJandaldfor exercisingits discr€tionhasbeenmet, the basesror
suctrreter 1'rasr"*t .*i.i""a a
tle existuye of the prescribedcircumstancesin ih" p.olririons
of Board Rure 520.15 set forlh
above'"

clarence
Mack,etar.v.Fop/DocLabo,cii^ru"., etar,45ocn +zoi,srip-oo.
*o.

516at p. 3, PERBCaseNos.97-S_01,97_5_02
and95_S_03
(1997).

In MPD's oppositionandanswerto the complaint,MpD requests
thatthe Board:(l) rind
that it hasnot committedanunfair.raborpractice;-aiiy-a'*y
nop,s requestfor preliminaryrerief.
(See Answerat p. 5 and Oppositionat p. S
;.
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FoP contendsthat "MPD-'. opposition is untimely. . .Therefore[,]the MpD's response
shouldnot be consideredandthe []FOP's Motion for PreliminaryReliefshouldbe granted." (iteply
at p. 3).
BoardRules553.2,501.4,501.5
and501.16provideasfollows:
553.2- Motions
Any responseto a written motion shallbe in writins
and,filed within Jive (5) days after service of thf,
motion. (Emphasis
added).
501.4- Computation- Mail Service
Whenevera period of time is measuredfrom the
serviceofa pleading,and serviceis by mail, five (5)
daysshallbe addedto the prescribedperiod.
501.5- Computation- Weekendsand Ilolidays
In computinganyperiod of timeprescribedby these
rules, the day on which the eventoccursfrom which
time beginsto run shall not be included. If the last
dayofa prescnbedperiodfallson a Saturday,Sunday
or District of Columbia holiday, the period shall
extendto the next businessday. Ifa prescribedtime
period is lessthan elevendays (I I) days,Saturdd!,
Sundays,and District of Columbiaholidaysshall be
excludedfrom the coruputation. Whenever the
prescnbedtime pedodis eleven(11) daysor more,
such days shall be included in the comoutation.
(Emphasisadded).
50f .16 - Method of Service
Serviceof pleadingsshall be completeon personal
delivery during businesshours, depositing of the
messagewith a telegraphcompany,chargesprepaid,
depositingthe documentin the United Statesmail
properly addressed,
first classpostageprepaid,or by
frcsimile transmission
In-the presentcase,Fgp fil€d its documentstyled"{Jnfair Labor practice complaint
_
and
Requestfor PreliminaryRelief' on July l, 2009. The certificateof serviceattachedto titt"
ruy t"
filing indicatesthat this documentwashanddeliveredto MPD on July l, 2009. pursuant
to Board
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Rule553.2,501.5and501.16,MPD'sresponse
to the"rnotionfor preliminary
relief'hadto be filed
in this caseno later thanthe closeofbusinesson July 8, 2009.2 However,MpD's resporueto the
"motion for preliminaryrelief' wasfiled with the Boardon July9, 2009andwastrarsrnittedon that
dateto theFoP. (EceMPD's oppositionat p. 6). consistentwith BoardRule553.2and501.5.we
find that MPD's Oppositionwasnot timely filed. Accordingly,it will not be considered.
After reviewingFoP's pleadingsand MPD's answerto the complaint, it is clear that the
partiesdisagreeon the factsin this case. On the recordbeforeus, establishingth€ existenceofthe
allegedunfair labor practiceviolation tums essentiallyon makingcredibilitydeterminationson the
basisof conflicting allegations. We declineto do so on thesepleadingsalone. Also, the limited
record beforeus doesnot providea basisfor fnding that the criteria for grantingpreliminaryrelief
havebeenmet.
Furthermore,
FoP's claimthat MPD's actionsmeetthe criteriaof BoardRule520.15is a
repetitionofthe allegationscontainedin the Complaint.Evenifthe allegationsareultimatelyfound
to be valid, it doesnot appearthat any of MPD's actionshaveany ofthe deleteriouseffectsthe
power of preliminaryrelief is intendedto counterbalance.Moreover,MPD's actionsstemfrom a
singleaction (or at leasta singleseriesof relatedactions),afld the record thus far doesnot show
thelg actionsto be part of a patternof repeatedandpotentiallyillegal acts. Although the cMpA
prohibits the District, its agentsand represe,ntatives
from engagingin unfair laboipractices, the
allegedviolations,wen ifdeterminedto haveoccurred,do not rise to the level of seriousness
that
would underminepublic confidencein the Board's ability to enforcecompliancewith the CMpA.
While somedelayinevitablyattendsthe carryingout ofthe Board'sdisputeresolutionprocess,the
FOP hasfaiied to presentevidencewhich establishes
that theseprocesseswould be compromised,
or that eventualremedieswould be inadequatgifpreliminary relief is not granted.
We concludethat the FOP has failed to provide evidencewhich demonstratesthat the
allegations,eveniftrue, aresuchthat remedialpurposesofthe law would be servedby pendenielite
relief Moreover,shouldviolatiorsbefoundin thepresentcase,thereliefrequestedcanbe accorded
with no real prejudiceto the FOP foliowing a full hearing.
For the reasonsdiscussedabove,we denyFOP'srequestfor preliminaryrelief As a result,
we direct the developm€rtofa factualrecordthroughanunfuir laborpracticehearing.

'

Pursuantto Board Rule 501.5,the beginningdate for computingthe five (5) day period
containedin Board Rule 553.2,wasJuly 2, 2009. Therefore,the five (5) day period errdedon
July 8s.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
i.

The Fratemalorder of Police/l\4etropolitan
police DepartmentLabor committee'sMotion
for PreliminaryRelief,is denied.

2.

The Board'sExecutiveDirectorshalireferthis matterto a HearingExaminerfor
disposition.
Pursuantto Board Rule 550.4the Notice of Hearingshallbe issuedfifteen (r5)
daysprior
to the dateofthe hearing.

3.

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
WashingtoqD.C.
Decernber29, 2009
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